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CHAMB RUN

PLANS COUNC

NAT ONAL DEF E I

WAB1II.NUTON, U. t, !), If..

tiomtor ('liiiiulirliiiri Iihn introdiui'il
fUw following bill. wliU'li wiim mul

tnlcp nml mlVrinl to the I'niiimllti'n
uii 'military nffulrn:

"To I'htiilillsh it council of national
ili'fniNn.

"Hii U iii(iiiti'il liv Ihn Hi'iiulo nml
ImiiMii of p'pn'Hi'iitntivi'M of thn Unit
iil Ktati'O of Aiui'iii'ii, in iit)ii(ri'NX
nNNrinl'ltwl, Tliitt llicrc in Iwitiliy

u I'iMiiii'il of nalioiiiil c,

(.uilHUtiug of tlu Hi'iTctiil'V of
Ntuti', who nIiiiII Iih iiri'Hldi'nt of tint
milini'll, thn in'cri'tiiry of war, tint

Nwwlnry of tin mivy, thn iiliiilinmn
of tlm iHiiiiniitti'it on iiinoiiiiitiiuni
of tin1 Ni'iiuti', tin' vliaSniimi of tli"
vominilti'o on foreign ri'liitlonti of the
mmiitu, llio vliiiirniiiii of tin commit-t- w

of inilllnry nfl'nirH of tin wniiti',
tlm ohiilniuui of Ilic t'oiiiinitli'i' On inw
Mil nffnirrt of tho Hcnntc, thn chair-iiiii- ii

of thn eommitlrit on np'iropnn-tioni- )

of thii hoiiHo of ri'iirohOiitntivi'Hi
thf ithiiinuiiii of tln commitli'o on for
pgn iit'fnlri of tho hoiiM of rrpr."
M'iitftivr, thn ulininiinn of thn com
mitten on nitvnl nffnirn of tlm Iiouku

of it'iu rHrntntlvi'N, tin' chief of thn
ji'imnil Hlnff of tin hi my, mi otficnr
of thn navy not tin tmik ot
I'liplllill lO III' lv tin Ht- -

ii'tnry 'f tin nn.y, thn of
tin unnv wnr imiIIpri nnd thn prmi.
lent of thn nuvnl war nollnn,

-- JSi't. U, That Ihn said nounoil
makn full inwMigntinn of tlm

qurMioii of thn pifpairilucKM of tlm
I'nited Ktali'H for Mar ami hall pn
pa to and report to thn pioHiilrnt of
thr Unitnl HtalnH for tniiiMiiiMsion to
noiiKtTHH a gfni-rn- t polmy of tlm tut
tional nml tlmrnaftnr tduill

makn niii-I- i minting
thnrnto iih it hall ilnmil

'Hno, .1, That Hind nonimil hall
nu'-- t nt loaKt nncc in nai'h
ynur anil at nunh oilier timcM iih it
nmy bo nalli'il by the pnfciilent of the
eotmnil; proviilnl, that in time of war
Haiti iiounnil hhall meet only upon the
null of thn president of thn Tniteil
Htatrn; nml proviileil further, that
for tho purpmie of unit! invcHtigatiou
Miitl council in nuthorizeil to m-n- for
prntoim anl jwihth, to mnko all

travel, either in thn United
Stall's or any foreign eonnlry, mul to
mltninUtur oiiIIih.

"Hen. I, That for ciin-jin-
g out tlm

puqiOHeti of thin net atinh hiiiiih of
money iih may bo neeesunry nro hero-b- y

appropriated, to be expended upon
vouelierH signed by tu president of
tho council."

SHOOTING AFFRAY

AI

GRANTS I'AKS, J)en. If.. Frank
HnrriiiKtou, deputy name warden, was
Mi'it IhroiiL'li thn calf of tlio right log

Hunday foniionn by .1. P. Morsn uitlij
a 'J.f.Sfi nfle, thn bullet mo
wiling tljp fli-nl-

llnrringtonVi attempt to move samp
woiul hijonging to him from property
on Uridyl' Htreet that wns held by
Mown pteeipitated the trouble. Mar-nnnt-

had taken n load of the wood
ami ou returning found thu pate
locked, lie forced thn jato oM'ii, HiIn

enrnKiiiK Mor.ie, who rushed to thn
lioiinn and camn out with tho rifle,

Harrinntnn from h premihPH

and firiuK at him from close range,
lie wan placed in the wagon and
taken to bin home, where tlm wound
wan drehM'd.

Morsn aH placed under arrest, but
is now nt liberty on bonds of $1000.
Moron Ih a teaniHter who Iiiih been
employed by K. 0. Wili'ov. Tho pic
liminnry lmaiina; has not yet been
held.

TURKS

RANIS

ILOF

PASS

BOMBARD

RUSSIAN PORTS

BKHMN, via wireless to Rnyvillc,
h. I., Dec. 30. Tho official prt'HS
bureau today gavo nut thn folloujiiK

"Tho Turkish cniiHci-Midir- li (for,
lucrly tho Ilruslau) had bombarded
riebaiftnpol. ,

Viemiii nownpnporH report a mu,
tiny iu thu nnny besiefjinp rrjicmysl.

"Several battalions arc paid to
IiuVd boon sent away in fettors.

'Tho Turkish official bulletin says
that, tho largo Turkish fiultan Sellm
(tho Ooeben) bombarded natum 'on

Dccembor 10, sottiiiR firo to tho city,
Tho Russian land battoricfj rcttmied
(hi firo "without success,

'Coiistantinoplo lowrns nuthori-- .

(utivdly that n irohiinimudun uprising
lias, paaurrpd in thu Cutiaauus mid f)0,.
000 wotit over to fight
against tho Russians."

SULTAN'S SPEECH

FROMTHR ONE PUTS

BLAME ALLIES

. LONDON. Dec 15. A clliutch to
Itoutor'ii Tolt'urnui comimuy from
v'oiitiintlnoilc liy way or Amtterdum
kIviii the it lut of the iinccch from the
throno by Kill tn n Mclimeil Vhat at

oienlnit of thn Turkliili purllamnlit
Monday. Tho mii 1 an iinuoiiucriil thui
ho was (forril to ilet'lam war wlmn
Hit' IttiMAliui fleet attacked tlm Turk
hh fled In tlm lllack nea and Kuglanil
and Pr.tuen liomui actual IiomIIIUIih
Ij iciiilliiK tiooiiH to the Turkinli fion- -

Horn.
"Tho neci'HHlty wan forreil upon u

to icnlitt with armod force thn jiolle)
of OeNtructluii which nt all tlmcn
has lieon purnueil ai'iinM tlm lnlaiii
Ito world b I'iirIuiiiI, IIuhnIii and
I'mucn, and which hnn anumed tlm
chararter of H'IIkIouh pemecutlon,"
tlm Hilltnn declared.

'In (oiiMoiianio with tin IMwn
"Bactcil MohIciii 1a" I called all
Monlumn to a Holy War uRiilnut tin-H- e

powcri and thone wlio help them. 1

am convinced that iur fiuce on land
and Hen will mid freiih lctorle to
thono Anlnnd by thn Rlorlcfi armlcH
of (lermaii)' and AuHtrln-lluni?ur- y

iiKoliiHt tho common iueiule.
"I can Mtnto with much nutlufnc

Hon that our rolottunn with the pow
em wIiIkIi have not participated In

thn Knncral war am nlncerey friend
ly and I'upeclultj with our nelKhbor,
MulKurla."

Thn ktiltuu made a brief reference
to abrogation ol Ihn capitulation)
and In Rlvlni; the cauw for thin utep
a ild:

"Tho npcctnl prlvllcRe which thin
Kovornmcnt him Imrntororo Rrantml
forelRiierH hnn anxumeil a Mhapo al

to our rlKbta of

E

Tho annual report of tho State
flanm Warden for the ear ending
October 31, llt. nhowa that tbcro
In a balanco ot f28.03n.tfi on hand.
Thero wan n balance on hand front
the )car previous of f

KecnlptH from nalo of llconm'B, etc.,
for tho year wcro fl 10,096, whllo
tho dlburcmcnti wcro 1 13t.5&2.?8.
Naturally, tho largnnt Items of

wen deputy panio warden's sal-

aries ami expanses, which amounted
to $33,251.31 and $13,785.30 rcn
poctlvnly,

Thu announcement from Salem Sat.
unlay that Governor West had ap
pointed J. Frank UiiRhon ot Salem
to succcod Tloyd Illlyou, who reslnn
ad sonio ttmo ago and whorto reslg
nation was but recently accepted,
makes tho personnel of tho board
tho uuino It wns one yoar aKO, whnn
Oovernor West aewpted tho reslK
nations ot throo mombors ot tho
board, and reorganized It according
to his own Ideas. Tho next meeting
of tho commission will bo held in
Portland Dccomber 17.

BURGLAR KILLS ATLANTA
LAWYER IN REVOLVER DUEL

ATIjAXTA, (la., Dee. IS. Charles
H. Iteynolds, u lawyer, was shot mul
killed early today in a revolver buttlo
with a burglar in his homo hum. Thn
bjirglnr escaped.

A SORE THROAT

Hum's Quickly When You Apply n
Little MuMCroIo

And Musterolo won't blister llko
tho old fashioned mustard plaster.
Just spread It on with your tinners
It ponotratos to tlio'soro Hpot with
a gontla tlnglo, loosens the conges-

tion and draws nut fill soreness and
pain.

MtiHtcrolo Is a clean, whlto oint-
ment mado with oil of mustard
There's nothing llko H for quick re-

lief for Horn Throat, UronchltlH, Ton-sllltl- s,

Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Nuuraltslu, Headache, Congestion,
IMourluy, Itheiimatlsm, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of tho Hack or
Joints, SprnliiR, 8oro Mtibclcs, llruls-e- s,

ChllblaliiH, Frosted Feet, Colds,
ou tho Chest (It often provonts Pnoii-mona- ),

Nothing like Musterolo for
crotipy children,

At your druglsts In 2 So and r.Oo

jars, and a special largo hospital slzo
for $2.50,

Do BUo to got tho Ronulno Mur-torol'- o,

ItafiiBo Imitations got what
yon ask for. Tho Musiorplo Com-
pany, Clovolaid, Ohio. Paid Adv.

pug
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FREDERICK THE GREAT, MAGICIAN, AT IT THEATER TONIGHT
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AT

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1.',. Ariixal
of the (lennan comcrtiil irniir Cor- -

moruut in llio harbor ol (liiiiui, mi

Ameriean posHeshiou in the I.adrone
archipelago, was offieially reported
to the navy department twlnv ly the
conrtnanderof the uaal Molina there.

The Cormorant luih been gneu
twenty-fou- r honrH from 10 u. in. ,e
terdav in which to leaxn the port m

interne for the war. She was short
of coal, pi ovirions nnd water.

Tlm manufacture of show eaves
and Morn fixture has been e'ub-li-die- d

ou a large m'iiIi by the Wood-

craft company of Maihtield.

V & I

ONE OUT OF TEN

A

r i v

CIIICAnO, Die. 15. One out ot
'ntery ten ponsoiu m Chiiingo reeciv-e- d

aid fiom public ehniity, neeoiding
to it report today of the roliiing prov-

ident of the board nt county 'ommi
, sioner. Thn rcxirt states that dur--j
ing the eiirrent year partial or cotu-jplc- te

wns jjiven nt public cx- -,

M'iise to 'J.'iOjOOO residents of Cook
' county. Tlm total population of the
eoiint is approximately 'J,,"i00,0(J0.

The Chewnuean jtrcin says several
hundred tliotnnd dollars' worth of
property m awaiting action of thn

'desert lam board that has been 'i!

Kceral month1'.
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ALLIES REPORTS

1 !.',, by wiiuln--- .. An

of ti nil k ivett out at
himl; "Tho Fruneh hao made

wink uttiickw our
betwien tin MeiiKe nnd but
tin n Then1
were no evenly on tho west
front, in a-- t I'mm or in soiilh I'o-liu- id

Our iu north I'olnnd
ate di IctpntK- -

Tlm follow mi; icmaik nre made
Kuiao and French

" of Crni'uw we
our Wn took

si'veml funs and mode twenty pris-
oner ' Not one man, not one gun
there has fallen into hands.

"The official Paris
2.1, Hta(e:

of one
bntter wuh
nnd nt to tlm west of

Ij-- two
, (lennan batterie were one
of hcaw caliber one to
fight In the hnme region

'the Kreimli lme a
mid seeinl

' "All is pure

will be easily done
lr ou use

It ltalsc.1 the Dough
and leaves It light, moist

and tender.

r
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INVENTI

"Bull" Durham Always
"Good Form"

In the of American the hand-mad- e

cigarette of Durham is recognized as the
expression of luxury. It is and

you as a smoker of experience, to own" ciga-

rettes, to suit own

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

The wonderful, unique, savory fragrance
and flavor of Durham thedelightful
mildness and smoothness of Durham
hand -- made cigarettes irresistibly attrac-
tive and enjoyable. This ripe, golden-mello- w

tobacco gives paramount satisfaction
discriminating smokers

FREE show
correct "Roll Your

Own" Cicrarettes.nnd tiack--

age of both mailed,
address in S. postal request.

"Bull" N. C.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

CUM

IE

jmit bcmhpiar
'l(rs

against jionltions
Vofgos,

ttiieen-il- v repnlned.
impoitau'

operiitioim

re-

garding official
repoils:

'Suutbeimtward
rmitiiiiieil offeiihive.

itushinu
bulletin, l)c-eem-

''Korth nVilloy 'Herman
eompletely annihilated,

Dciiriioinln,
jVigneulles Hattonelmtel,

destroyed,
nnd destined

neroplaius.
destroyed bloek-hoiiB- C

trcmhei.'
thm invention."

Extra Baking
for Christmas

Crescent
Baking Powder

ZvgZ&r.

itAKMiIVJ
UII.IIJ'WJ

is

very smartest circles society
deliciously fresh "Bull"

supreme tobacco stylish, correct,
stamps "roll your

your taste, with

GENUINE

"Bull"
"Bull"

pure,

world

Illustrated Booklet,

cigarette papers,
Address

Durham, Durham,

lJU.M.S,

Ah for FREE
Peckag of --Paptrt"
with each 5c cct.

(fl Ml

25c
n pound

All
Grocers
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NOTICE TO VOTERS
TO REGISTER
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The Law requires that every elector who desires to
vote at the annual election to be held In nnd tor
the City of Medford on Tuesday, January 12, 1015,

must register, regardless ot any other or former reg-

istration.

The Registration Board will therefore sit in the
council room at the City Hall, corner Front and Sixth
streets, from I until 7 o'clock p. m. EVERY (ex-

cept Sundays)

For Ten Days Beginning
Saturday, Dec. 12, 1914

Every voter In each ward should make it a point to

come early, so as to avoid the usual rush the last few
days.

There is no other time or place to register.
No witnesses are required for this registration.

Do not bother the members of the board with ques-

tions as to why this registration is necessary, etc. The
law requires it and the city officials have no other
alternative.

Dated December II, 1914. City Recorder.

SENSIBLE
A Pacific Cedar Chost senlbta Chrlntmas Rift, for wife, daugh-

ter sweetheart. useful, ornamental, convenient, durable,
moth proof.

Let sliow you line. Many sizes and styles. Prices range
from SS.S0 SIC.

Pacific Furniture & Fixture Factory
113 South Holly
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Gifts that endure
The very now becoming

charged with the spirit giving, for
Christinas will soon hero.

Tho choice and preferred gift the
which endures, because sug-

gests the continuity love and
friendship.

Such gift watch piece
jewelry.

Ktoro ovory thing would
distinguish first-elns- s jewelry store gifts

vnluo lavish upcnder, al-

most unlimited choice expensive,
churming gifts limited income.

selections please

MARTIN J. REDDY
THE JEWELER.

New Location 212 East Main
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Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Efffcctlve from August 1. 1914. to August 1, 1915, and Buaran.oed
against any reduction during that ttmo:

Touring Cor .......-...- .. ..$ 100

Ituunbout .. .................... 440
Town Car ........................ . 01)0

P. O. B. Detroit. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho Unltod States of America Only.)
Further, wo will bo ablo to obtain tho maximum efficiency in our
factory production, end tho mmlmum cost In our purchasing and
sales departments It wo can reach an output of 300,000 cart be-

tween tho abovo dates.
And should wo reach ttls production wo agree to pay as the buyer's
share from MO to ?C0 per car (on or about August 1, 1016 to
evory retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car between Auguit 1.
1914, and August x. X91d.
For furthor particulars regarding these low prlcs and proflt-SHSi-ln- g

plan, sea tho noarost Ford Branch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company
G. E. GATES, Agent

BparU Building MedfoH, Or i.
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